
Senate Probers Shun
File Of Dr, M, King

BY AUBREY ZEPHYR 
National Black News Service

WASHINGTON — Investigators of the Senate committee 
looking into the misdeeds of the CiA and FBi have reportedly 
turned down a Justice Department offer to let them see the 
entire FBI file on the late Dr. Martin Luthei King, Jr.
The file, v/hich is estimated to measure some 24 feet high, 

includes all the material the FBI gathered on the assassinated 
civil rights leader and the records of the covert FBI campaign to 
discredit and destroy him.
A spokesman for the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence, 
headed by Sen. Frank Church (D-ldaho), said the committee 
had been "selective" in its examination of Dr. King’s file. He 
said, however, that the committee is now considering a full 
review of the file.
Another official of the committee said the failure to review the 

whole file was the result of an appeal from Dr. King’s family to 
restrain from looking into FBI activity which would Involve 
disclosure of Dr. King’s personal life.
However, Harry Wachtel, a Manhattan lawyer representing the 

King family, said there had been no such request. He had 
indicated, he said, only a concern that the committee not 
reveal, after reviewing the file, any comments which Dr. King 
might have made about other public figures.
The FBI reportedly began tapping Dr. King’s telephone in 

October 1963 and placedlistening devices in his hotel room and 
offices in January 1964. The FBI’s surveillance of him began at 
least four years earlier by means not yet disclosed.
FBI activity against Dr. King included, according to released 

information, the mailing of tape recordings to his wife, 
charging infidelity, and a letter suggesting that he commit 
suicide.
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Annual Observance Of Martin Po D^ltchsll To St(ttS
Luther King Sunday Jan. 18

followers of Dr. 
Martiti LutHcr King. Jr . are 
p'.tnniiig Ni oliservp for the 
^Mirih c’onsefutive year. Mar
lin Luther King. Jr Sunday on 
Jan la THin Surida> was first 
•»et .*'1110 Inr rdiservance by the 
Piogrt'.ssive Nalioal Raplisi 

^CiTU’cniuin Inc during the

legacy of Dr King is held up 
and shared by people of good 
will everywhere The churches 
of all denominadons have a 
responsibilily in (his matter, 
says Dr Booth, and can be 
mure effiHrtive in (e hing love 
than any other insl. tion

Dr Booth expressed the hope 
that a grateful America will 
remember Dr Martin Luther 
King. Jr., not as an idol to be 
worshipped, but as an example 
to be followed We need to 
remember him also as a young.

See KING SLN P 2'

pr- -iiU-tii > >i( Dr 1. A Booth in 
It*'.’ wtiii alhii holds the 
di>; .'.I’tiDr. fit U-ing one of the 
pniKipjl iihindcrs 

Dr liiKdh explains Kach 
Third Sund.iv in January >ihe 
Sunday r.t an-'l Dr King •• 
birthdav i.-< set aside to 
I'omiiH til'll nil and extol the 
illus'riou' life of America’s 
gieate>l Apo^ile f»f !.ove and 
iion-v iiileni (‘ '

|i IS lir li'i i'h s tK-lief that 
Iaiidiiti.^m Ml Du’ schools, 

< !inie> M. (he .stri'ets and

(JniversitY Women Will
Direct Consumer Panel

leiif
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OMBE To
Sponsor

('onsumer needs of all kinds 
cannot be met with existing 
supplies today So the urgent 
need is to find new consump
tion patterns

Tlie American Association of 
Cniversity Women will direct a 
pane) on consuming toward 
this goal .Saturday. Jan 10. at 
12 noon at the K&W Cafeteria 
m N’latb HilU ..

‘ VAemust adopt new values 
and search for creative 
vulutions to the problems of 
living with less," explained 
Mrs R. D. Munn, tt^ic leadc 
for the subject, cconomi' 
Facts Of Ufe; Living WIU

Less
The panel will consist of Dr. 

Klien Winston, social w’elfare 
consultant, Mrs Elizabeth 
Laney, N.C Slate Library. 
.Mrs Juliette Wehr. and Mrs. 
Ixns Slt'c’ker. food and nutri
tionist with the N (' Depart
ment of Public Instruction 

They will delve into the five 
areas of consuming ■ food.

<.Se<- WOMKN TD, I* 2i

Selection

Seminar
The .State Office of Minority 

Business Fiiterprise (OMBE), 
VOptMirtuniiy Inilusirialization 
^ (’enter t()lC'. ;he National 

Association of Accountants 
<.NAAi. and (he Durham 
Business and I*rufessional 
Chain (DBiPC’ will sponsor 
an 8 week business manage
ment seminar at the OIC office 
at 'tls E Martin St.. Raleigh. 
The business management 
seminars will be conducted 
(aih Tuesday night from 7-9, 
beginning Jan 20. through 
Match !i. 1976

Ses.s'ons will be offered in 
taxatitin. record keeping, fin
ancial statements ana a spc^cial 
session dealing with business 
organizations who can render 
ihe following free services to 
small businesses 

Accounting and bookkeeping 
servues. loan packaging, 
management assistance, tecn-
,See OMBE WILL. P 2i

Of Jurv
Underway

WILLIAMSTON - Two men

RVSNIN'G BACK ORDERED 
ARRESTED - Miami. Fla. - 
Miami Dolphins running back 
Mercury Morris was ordered 
arrested and jailed Jan. 6 on 
charges he failed to pay 11,650 
in back child support for his 
four-vear-old son. .Maceo Mor
ris. iVpI).

from Chowan County were 
chosen to serve as jurors in 
Marlin County Superior Court, 
as the trial of three persons 
charged in (he shotgun-slaying 
of a highway patrolman openM 
on Monday morning.

Frankie Jerome Squire. 
Joseph Seaborn and Ms. Faye 
Beatrice Brown are the 
defendants in the slaying of 
Trooper Gary T. Davis. Jr. of 
Windsor.

The state had approved of 12 
jurors by mid-day Monday, 
and the two men (one white, 
and a black) were chosen by 
the close of court.

Defense and prosecuting 
attorneys Queried the group 
about the effect of publicity of 
the case, but focus^ on their 
views on capital punis.imenl

Davis was shot to death Sept 
2 in Williamston after the

I Mom Tells 
Of Visit To 
Durham

DURHAM - Many 
persons who attended the 
113th anniversa^ of the 
signing of the Emancipa
tion Proclamation, spon
sored by The Interdenomi
national Ministerial Alli
ance of Durham and 
vicinity at St. Mark 
A.M.E. Zion Church at 
1:00 p.m.. January 1, had 
reason to believe that the 
president, Rev. Z. D. 
Harris, alon^ with Dr. 
Theodore Speigner, chair
man. Durham City Board 
of Education and Alexan
der Barnes, president, Dur
ham Brancn, NAACP, had 
decided on a Harry 
Truman, "Give e’m Hell 
policy,” with the principal 
speaker. Dr. Herbert O. 
Edwards, Sr., associate 
professor, black church 
studies, Duke University 
Divinitv School- 

Dr. Edwards began by 
contrasting 1863 with 1976 as to 
America's acceptance of hu
man dignity, as it applies to 
blacks. He charged that it was 
never intended by Abraham 
Lincoln, then Republican Pre
sident, to give blacks all the 

(See BLACK PROF.. P. 2)

DURHAM - Mrs. Bessie 
Hell Uittle, mother of 
Otholyen Elaine Little the 
25-year-old insurance a- 
gent, who lost her life at 
LaGuardia Airport in a 
bomb explosion late Mon
day evening, Dec. 29, 
Ix'tween sobs in the liviiw 
HMim of her home, 214 & 
Corporation St., told The 
CAROLINIAN of the joy 
that the family had during 
the holiday season and how 
grief had replaced

DR HERBERT EDWARDS

Even though the ii». iM.r was 
grief-strickened. she beamed 
as she told of bow her 
daughter had supported the 
drive for equal rights since she 
was 14 Mrs. Little said that 
Elaine was a disciple of Jesse 
Jackson, while he laid the 
foundation for the sit-ins. She 
was a part of the large number 
(See BOMB VlfTIM. P, 2)

Journal 
TV Series
Saluted

Solon Will
Appear In
‘Bull City’

FIREMEN KKS< I E MOTHER. TWO rillLDREN — Washington — Firemen. Jan. t. rescue .Mrs. 
Marie .Aleha and her tv^o children Patrice being held bv fireman at left and Antoinette bring 
handed to the fireman below from a fire in thrit apartment, 't IM)

Plea-Bargaining Gets Light Sentence

(See JURY. P 2)

Under a plea-hargainnig 
agreemeni. Harry Bullet Fort. 
20 of Raleigh, pleaded guilty to 
being an acce.ssorv bt-fnre the 
fact of robberv and agreed to 
take the stand to testify uguinsi 
his former friend in the murder 
and robbery of Kirk I) Jones, 
night manager of McI>onaU1's 
on Western Blvd last May 

Fort was sentenced to lu 
years in prison Monday by 
Judge H V. McKinnon Before 
Fort agreed to testify against 
Audw'in Brent Jackson. 17. he

I Fort I facwl a possible death 
sentence for murder and 3() 
years for armed robberv 

According lo police reports, 
both Jackson and Fori had 
robbed the McDonald's early 
on the morning ot May 16 
Jones was found shot in the

Appreciation
Cheeks Co To
Two Ladies

Mrs Aretha E Giles, 811 S 
East St . was a iuekv winner of 
a $10 check m last week's 
CAROLINIAN Apprecialion 
Money Feature Also winning 
was .Mrs Evelyn S Watson. 5th 
Patterson Lane 

Mrs. Giles saw her name in 
the advertisement paid for by 
Mills Paint and Bods Shop. 205 
E. Davie SI. She came lo the 
office of The CAROLINIAN 
and identified hersell, then 
went to the body shop, where 
the received her check .Mrs 
Watson saw her name in (he 
advertisement of Kar Parts, 
Inc., with two locatioiiN to 
serve you. There were two 

APl'lVi.i i-vi ION u -•

head and Ihe fast-food restau
rant was robbed of $2,200.

Judge McKinnon said after 
being told of the agreement, 
"aeceptance of (he plea is 
proptT," but he added, ‘’but I 
think the niaximnin under the 
luw’ IS proper also."

George M Anderson. Fort’s 
allornev. told the judge. "He's 
been very truthful with the 
of fleers and very helpful to Ihe 
district attornev 's office "

Anderson added in conclu
sion, ”1 believe he's lrii*d to 
redeem himself as much as 
possible ■■

DURHAM — Congressman 
Parren J. Mitchell of Mary
land. will be (he guest speaker 
for the Durham College 
National Alumni Association 
during the college's 28(h 
homecoming celebration. Con
gressman Mitchell will speak 
at the annual alumni banquet 
Saturday. Jan. 17. at the 
Downtowner Motor Inn at 5:30 
p m

Durham College, a 2-year 
junior college, locateti at 
Durham, was founded in 1947 
by Mrs.Lucinda McCauley 
Harris as McCauley Business 
School, later changed to 
Durham Business School, then 
Durham Business College and 
at present. Durham College.

Congressman Mitchell was 
elected as Maryland's first

NEW YORK. N.Y - 
Hundreds of friends and 
well-wishers packed the Pent
house Roof Monday, Jan. 5, of 
Ihe St. Regis-Sheraton to pay 
tribute to the 8th season of the 
Black Journal TV series.

Sponsored by Pepsi-Cola Co., 
unaerwriters for Black Jour
nal's 1976 season, the "salute" 
to this unique TV program was 
unveiled in the form of a gala 
reception presentation.

Guests at the reception 
represented a diversified and 
unusual assembly of national 
and local thought leaders who 
are concerned with and 
involved in black affairs.

Tony Brown, host and execu
tive producer of Black Journal, 
previewed shows scheduled for 
the 1976 TV season and also
awarded plaques to last year's 
cohosts on the series.

Cited for their past perform
ances were Dianann Carroll, 
Clifton Davis. Dick Gregory, 
Cleavon Little, Melba Moore 
and Melvin Van Peebles.

"Pepsi-Cola Co. has made 
possible a consistent black 
presence on TV during the 
Bicentennial year," Brown 
said. He explained; "Our 
theme for the scries this year is 
Biackcentennial, but it doesn't 
refer to a century of living. It

(Sec HEP MITCHELL. P. 2) (See JOURNAL TV. P. 2

USDA Tells
Child Care
Regulations

AAHINti •TEN MOST 
AA AT( HABl.E MFN OF 111?:. 
— O J. Simpson was annnig j 
group of voting men srii-cii-d bv 
thi- internulionut SoiicU of 
Mi-n VVaU-herx m-rnllv as 
“Thi- Ten Most VAalchable 
Men" ol Ifl7.'*. Among others 
ini’lucird vsere singer lohn 
Oeinei and I s 'seiialoi 
( harles l*rrr\ . ' I I'l >

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
Ik At K FKM AI.E FIRST TO BE ACCEPTED — Air Force Academy. Colo. — .Miss Jacqueline 

Ware, o' t orpuv Christi, Tex.. U the first female to be accepted by the Air Force Academy
Preparatory School. Upon compleiion of her tix-monlh course, she hopes to enter Ihe .AF.A with the 
first (oed class in the summer of 1976. The prep school Is designed to help Air Force enlisted people 
find their wav into the Academy. < UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL).

W-A.SllINGTON The US. 
I)e|artmrnt of Agriculture 
rUSD.A’ Li.si week announced 
regulations - efieetivc until 
July I for the admini.stralion 
of an expafKieil food program 
for children in day care 
cenlers

file Child Care FihhI pro- 
gtani. created bv Public Law 
'.»! 111.5. replaces and expands 
fill- old USDA day care 
program which i)|«‘rated under 
'lie Speeial Food Service 
Program for children The 
program provides federal 
rf'iinliursenients l«)r break- 
i.i'ts lunches, suppers and 
siujcks served in eligible day 
»arc eenlers

A- a resul; of the new 
legisUihuti, public and nonpro- 
iil jinvate «lay care centers are 
now cligifile (di the program. 
Thi-. includes -eitlenienl hou«! 
e'. Head Sturt centers, lamilv 
da;- I .lie ^loni^•^ ;nid recreation 
I’crav!-. pn'Mously. the pro-

S-,- ' rEI.I-S P 2’
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FIRST B ABY BORN IN BICENTEN.MAL YEAR - Toledo Ohio 
- Joyce Woodward Brown, mother of Ihe first Bicentennial baby 
born in Ihe continental U.S A., arriving at I2:M .A.M. EST and one 
second on Jan. I, 1976 at SI. Vincent Hospital and Medical Center. 
Kendra weighed in at 5 pounds. 14 ounces. Her parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown of Toledo. (UFII.


